
Coquitlam gets World-class  Abacus Math
Training Location for Children

From left : Sriram & Divya Coquitlam Centre

managers. Councillor Dennis Marsden, Siddharth

CFO Clear Point Health with Binu & Krishna BC

Master Franchisees

UCMAS, known globally for its Abacus

Mental Math program has expanded its

presence in British Columbia by starting a

new centre in Coquitlam

RICHMOND, BC, CANADA, September

22, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Universal Concept of Mental Arithmetic

System (UCMAS), known globally for its

Abacus Mental Math program has

expanded its presence in British

Columbia by starting a new centre in

Coquitlam. The Grand Opening

ceremony on 19-Sep-2021 was graced

by Coquitlam City Councillor Dennis

Marsden, Coquitlam Franchise owners

Divya & Sriram and BC Master

Franchise representatives Binu &

Krishna.

During the opening weekend, UCMAS Coquitlam conducted an “Information Session” with

The mental math program

offered by UCMAS has

enabled my children to

develop a life skill that will

benefit them in many

areas.”

Janice , Parent

parents on how they can improve their child’s academic

performance with the help of Abacus training. Parents

from the Tri-cities were amazed to see the live demo

presented by current UCMAS students. The response to

the UCMAS program is encouraging as many are coming

forth with inquiries & enrolments. Students were given a

free Abacus kit in the program as an introductory

promotional offer.

Councillor Marsden emphasized that fact: “We need

business like this to help our kids come through the system, to feel more confident and to learn

these skills”.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ucmas.ca/
https://fb.watch/8au5baXRYo/


Burnaby, Vancouver & Richmond Franchise owners

came in support of the new Coquitlam centre

opening

Company Logo

Several dignitaries from Coquitlam

have come forward to support UCMAS

Coquitlam and are delighted to see a

globally established program offer

Abacus math education to children in

local communities. 

Sriram, the Coquitlam centre owner

indicated that “We are really looking

forward to grow this in the Tri-cities,

give back to the Community we live in

by enabling kids to become more self-

confident through our program”

Megha Karia, CEO – UCMAS USA &

Canada could not travel from Ontario

due to pandemic but had a very

important message: “UCMAS has more

than 100 centers in North America and

with the opening of its fifth centre in

British Columbia, UCMAS has shown its

commitment to the community in this

region.”

Krishna, UCMAS BC Master Franchise

supported this effort: “We are

delighted to be in Coquitlam and are

looking forward to empowering the

children with better skills and much-

improved self-confidence to excel. We

invite parents to have a one-on-one

chat with us and know how UCMAS can

make a world of difference in their

child’s life”.

About UCMAS:

Set up in 1993 in Malaysia, UCMAS has

been offering Abacus-based mental math education for the past 25+ years and has successfully

trained 3million+ children worldwide. UCMAS is a unique and scientifically proven brain

development after-school program that trains children in the age group between 5 and 13 yrs.

This program uses an ancient tool named abacus and mental math as a medium and is currently

operational in over 80 countries with more than 6,000 centers. Along with strengthening math

skills & whole brain development, the program establishes foundational building blocks like

https://www.ucmasbc.com/schedule
https://www.ucmasbc.com/schedule


memory, concentration, creativity, and problem-solving capabilities. 

For further information, please feel free to contact Sriram or Divya 

UCMAS Coquitlam: 104-2764 Barnet Highway, Coquitlam, BC V3B 1B9 

Call: (778) 800-1919

Email: coquitlamnorth@ucmas.ca		Visit: www.ucmas.ca
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